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Gas a Saistitiite for Coal and Wood.
Quit flourish, is made in some ofour excha-

nge Kspcating a patented improvement by Ecrac
person In Brooklyn, IT. Tork, w hich, according
o th ritrf the inventor is to render both Ccal

ad 'Wood utterly useless as fuel, a substitute
being found in gas. The modus operandi is thus
described :

A tommsn Gas pipe is tapped at any given

and of elastic tube the Gaspoint by means a guin
ia eonducted to a small iron plate not much

larger than one's hand that forms what may te
called the etove. This plate is filled with perfor-

ations, containing asbestos, which concentrates
and diffuses all the heat. The compulation mada
by the inventor, goes to show that a small office
may b heated for the trifling sum of fif.een era's

day. Admitting that a much larger amount
will coine nearer the truth, the advantages of the
invention are obvious. For lawyer's and similar
efficea, where it is desirable to avoid the dust,
dirt, and trouble of a coal Ere. to say nothing cf
the expense cfkeeping attendants, it is peculiarly
adapted. A man can enter his clF.ce in the mor-

ning, turn on the gas, apply a match thereto, and
the fire is instantly started, and by the time he
gets comfortably d down to his lc's. tl:c
room will be warmed. To cook 3 lbs of mutton
chops, takes jut ten minutes of time, and cost
only one-thi- rd of a cent ; to boil a kettle contain-

ing half gallon of water, occupies exactly twelve
minutes, and consumes less than a cub c foot cf
gas. To get up a breakfast of four dishes, say
one for meats, a second for cofllo, a third fr po
tatces, ic. and a fourth f.r eggs, or w hatever
else you please, will cost only three cents, and
can a.l l dene within Cf cen minutes. The gas
ofone cf our ord nary burners sup; liesf.f y jets
iorming a distributed and attenuated flan.e re-

sembling in appearance the blui.--h alcholic flame,
and saving every p article of the heat, The c jok-

ing is all done by doicnicard radiation ; the fire is
brought to the meats, not the meats to the Ore.

In roasting, xhe jire keeps bashing the meats all
the time, thereby saving the cook all the trouble
which he is new cotnj eiled to take.

Tl9 Fclli3s cf Great Ken.
Ttcho Brj.be. the as rcnomer, cv.anged colcr,

and his legs shook under him, on meeting with a
hare or a fox.

Dr. Johnson would never en'er a room with his
left foot foremost : if by mistake it did get in
first, he would sup back and place his right foot
foremost.

Julius Caesar was almost convulsed by the
sound of tliunjer, ar.d always wanted to get in a
Cellar or under ground to escape the dreadful
noi.-- e.

To Queen Elizabeth the simple word " death"
was full of horrors. Even Tallejrand trembled
and changed color on hearing the woid pronoun
ced.

Marshal Saxe, who met and overthrew oppo-
sing armies, fled and screamed in terror at the
6ight cf a cat.

Peter the Great could never be persuaded to
cross a b:idge ; and though he tried to master
the terror, he railed 10 uo u. win-no-, i. i
foot on one he would shriek out in distress and
agony.

Byron would never help any one to salt at the
table, nor would he be helped himself. Ifany of
the article happened to bs spilled on the table,
he would jump up and leave his meal unfinished.

Tho story of the great Frenchman, Male j

branche, is well known, and is well authenticated, j

lie fancied that lie carried an enormous leg of
mutton at the tip of his nose. No onecauld con
vince him to the c ntrary. One day a gentle-ma-

visiting him adopted this plan to cure him of his
folly: He approa:hed him wi.h ;he inten'ion t.f
embracing him, when suddenly he exclaimed
" Ha ! your leg of lnuttcn l as struck me in the-face!-

at which Malebranclie expressed regret.
The friend went on : May I not remove the en-

cumbrance with a razor ?"
' Ah, my friend ! my f iend ! I owe u more

than life. Yes, yes ; by all means cut it off ."'
In a twinkling the friend ligh ly cut the tip cf

the philosopher's nose, and adroi Jy taking from
under his cloak a superb letr of mutton, raised it
in triumph.

" Ah !" cried Malcbrancho, I live ! I breathe!
I am saved ! My nose is free : my head is free :

but but it was raw, and that is coo ed!"
" Truly ; but then you have been seated near

the fire : that must be the reason."
Malebranche was satisfied, and from that time

forward he made no more complaints about any
mutton leg, or any oi.her monstrous protuber-
ance on his nose.

IIow Caxada Octatned its Name. The ori-
gin cf the word " Canada" is curious enough
The Spaniards visircd that country previous to
the French, and made particular searehi s for goldj.i.... . a . r. v 1ln .xLu.llJ en a:d 'othemselves "Acanada," (there is nothing 'here:;
The Indians, who watched closely, learned this j

sentence and its meaning. Af er the deparlure '

cf the Spaniards the French arrived : and the In
dians, who wan'ed none cf th ir company, and
supposed that they were also Spaniards coine on
the same errand, were anxious to inform thein
that their labor was lost by tarrying in that
country, and incessantly a ed to them the
Spanish sentence " Acanada." The French, who
knew as little of Spanish as the Indians, suppos-
ed this incessantly recurring sound was the name
of the country, and gave it the name of Cana-
da," which it has home ever since."

Skxtekced for Ni.vett nine Years The
cae of the S ate vs. John Flannery, alias John
Davis, and Anthony Flannery, alias Amhony
Davis, was determined in the Criminal Court on
Saturday. They were indicted for stabbing and
killing a man ia a en row, at an Irish board
ing house in Almond street, on the night of the
7th of July last. Court adjourned at three o'clock
but re assembled at five to hear the verd'et tf
Ue jary. John Flannery, the eldest of the bro.h-er- s,

was declared guiby of murder in the second
degree, and was sen'enced to nine'y nine years
imprisonment in the S.a e Penitentiary. The
other defendant was acquitted. Si. Louis Litd
liencer, Is'ov. 21.

u
According to the best and most recent Au-

thorities.
'"..i

China has a population of four hund-c- d

millions nearly one half of the popla ion of the his
globe. The number of inhabi'anU to a square
xoUe is three hundred and eighty eight. The of

nu aod miu auaibey auuilion

Xcw Cabinet Ware Hooms.
TAMES S. TODD informs the citizens f Ebens-- J

bur"-- , and tbe public generally, that Le has
extensive ""d varied assortment of Cab-

inet
opened an

Ware in Mr. Robert Davis new bnildin;r. Main
street, nearly opposite the "Mansion House,"
where be will be happy to have them call and ex-

amine Lis
MAHOGANY. WALNUT. CHERRY AND OTHER

VARIETIES OF FURN1TLRE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, 'Twliles, Bed
stead. Secretary, Stands, &c, &e.

lie will linve constantly on hand an excellent as-

sortment cf Fnncy aud common Chaiiis, which lie
will sell lower than ever before offered in this

bice.
Every article ordered will be made in the most

worVmiinlikc manner, cf the be-- t materials; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be pronitly iUtcud
vd tn. His terms areCASH, and being determined
to sell low, find keep none but pood articles, be
hof.es to receive the patronage of a discriminating
onh'ic

Ebenshnrg. July 20, 1S-5C- .

Elide, OH, ami ILeallier Store.
D KI2KPAT2ICX,

so. 21, Eotith lhiid Street, between Market and
Cliuocut Streets, rmiaaojpnia.

constantly on hand and fur sale. Dry and
HAS Salted "Spanish Hides. Dry and Green
..I ted Pat ii.--t Kips. Timers' Oil. Tanners' and Cur
riers. TOiiJ--S, t tl lowi'.t rlaa nJ upon the
ios terms.

IfHf AM kinds of Lentlier in tbe rough wanted,
for wiiicli t!:e highest market price will begiveu iu
L'ft-- b. or taken in exchange for bides.

PajfLesither stored free of charge and sold on
commission.

Jl.iv 13. .

Republican I2aII.
NTllONY VOW IN Kldlrepeetfu'ly informs the

2. public that be if now prepared, as the law ds

'tits, with every requisite for the accommoda
t "ti of and travellers" at bis new statni
ii the Northern Liberties of Ilnllidaysburg. and

respectfully asks for a share of custom. 1 1 is ta
tileVil! t "all tiiue.i be supplied with the l- -t

affords, and bis b;;r stocked with the bcM
.vines and liquors.

The lirg.-- r Hall can be rented by tbe day
r niplit. ami a Piano ami l'iimist furnished.

Of German wines tnd Lager Ileer kept con
tj.ntlv on lrind.

Moiiiday May G, 18-j.l- .

Et'II, doI.ttoii, Jitcl., X Co.
(LATE Utl.L. JOHNSTON, it CO.)

05Lce of Deposit, Biacosnc. tt Exchange,
AT HOLLII) AVSi3LUG, DA.

M. DELL, R.d.ert E. Johnston, andJAMES ;ick are the Artive Partners, who a'oi.e
transact the business of the firm.

TUB OT2CE PAltTSEBS ARE
A. P Wilson. Joseph Smith,
Wra. Dorris. Jr., of llollid.nsburg. Pa.
W . P. Orbison, Alex. M. Lloyd,

of Hunting-bin- Pa., D.iker ..1: Watson.
T. C. McDowell. of Gaysj ort, Pn.,
Vm. M. Lloyd, John Miller, of Temper-auceville- ,

lames Deuniston, Itlair CO. Pa.
R. M. Lemon, 1". Slioemaker,
Geo. R. M Ffilane, of EVicnj-burg- , Pa.,
Samuel W. Rhodes, Thcs. White,
iiiniuel Cn'vin, of Indiana, Pa.,
riisidcus Ranks, S. II. Smith,
John Cresswcll, Jr. John Crouse,
Daid V Htson, of Johnstown, Ta.
lohn NefF, Samuel Dean, Jame M. Jobiibtun, ll- -

hainsljurg, l'n.
IffJYO'kers may and will be adilrJ.-sg- H

Collections made in 11 partsof the United M ites
Drafts furnished on l'iiils-Jel- hia, Tittsburg, &.C.,
&e.

The usuil rale of Interet, in such cases, paid on
Deposits for 3. ti, nn'J I - inoiitna. Utuer lepos!i
received pnvable on demand.

HolbM.-.vsl.urir- . Jnlv K,. 18.--
2.

U. J. L.VA.VS. J. D. IllGHfcS

EVAXS 5c IIl GilES,
OCLD apiin infirm the public that they have
just received from the Eastern cities, and have

on band a la me and excellent of
rail and W inter tlolnin?,

h:ch they are prepared ti dispose of at reasonable
(irues. l heir stork consists, in part, of men ami
hoys wearinjr apparel, manufactured from Cloths.
tiis:mere. Sattinetts. Latins and silks. Aiso.
Woolen and Cotton Lndershirts, Drawers, &c.

Hals aud Caps,
of ail kinds, suitable for the season.

AIf.. a lame assortment of OVERCOATS and
CLOAKS of the latest-style- s.

They have also ou band Cloths. Cassimeres. Sat
Mint!, and Vesting, which :bey are preptiicd to
iiaiiiifMCture to order according to the latest apprr

veil fashions.
The goods have been selected with care, find can

be S'dd vbby low. Call and examine their stock.
I bey wiil suit you as to quality and price.

Ebensburg. Oct. 21, 1S53.

Administrator Notice,
JETTERS of Administration have been granted

by the Register of Cnm
ria county, upon the cstati of James Rhey, de

'eased. All persons, indebted to said estate ale
requested to make immediate payment to us, and
tho,je having claims will present them properly au- -

inctiiicatea tor settlement.
SCSAN RI1EY. Administratrix,
ANDI'.EW J. R11EY. Administrator.

Ebensburg. Octol.er 21. 18.". tf.

Attorney at Law, Ebensburg Pa.,
"VT"ILL practice iu the several Courts of Cam- -

v V brta, Itlair mid Indiana counties. All
business iutrusted to las care will be

promptly attended to.
Oilice 011 Main fcticct opposite Dr. (I'm. Lemon's

office.
j:henshiirgLjpjjlg:18.

Thomas I.. Miu tlu,
!Toui aad iga faiater and Paper Hanger, Johcs-tow- n,

Pa.

SUOPon the Island, nearly opposite D. Leech &

Dee. 22. lr,-2- .

Or. IC. 31. S. Jurlioon t ur. JiitucN C.

HAVING entered into a in the
of medicine. iffe-- their services to

tue nh'ihi t ints of Suminitvi'le and vicinity.
Dr Jackson can be found at bis residence near

the toll gate, nu! Dr. Iluwe at the old office on tin
Summit.

S-- pt. 0. 18o3. tf.

IlOn LRY SALOOV,
rttrmcily UiouiiN Saloon.

IE Proprietors of this I rnn. XT"Kennedy, take this method of informimz the rit.
zi'us 01 r.oensinirg ana tne pnolic in gtnerxl thi

tliey have refittc-- i aud otherwise improved their
Saloon, and are reiidv, ;:t all times, to ncci innnHlati

1, persons who wi-- h 10 indulge in tbe luxury of n
good plate of FiebU No 1 Oysters. We will have
them forwarded to us daily. We solicit a libera
share of public patronage.

L. W. It ROWS".
W. R. KENNEDY.

0cf. 7. 1P."3.

Hxcliansc I2oteI,
jLoeasburg, ta

rp'IE undersigned respectfully informs tbe pub
ll-- ' "t l'e ow prepared with every requii.it,r their accoinmdatii;ii, and will exert everv eft to render bis house un attractive and comfortible stopping f lace. His t,le will always be sup.

died with every delicacy the reason nfford andbar stocked with the best of Wines and Liquors
A careful and attentive hostler will Lave charge Ithe stable. lie repectful!y solicits a share of tpatronage.

'
April 23. I- -

ii

James Dougherty, at '

REIMirtLD, OlSII &. CO
"TXrMOLES.ALE and retail dealers i Tcco.

T Snuff and Ciears, warehouse at thiuth
west corner of Third and Race streets, lllel- -

rdiia. latelv occupied by Ludwig, Kneedlei'o
keen constantlv on hand a biree and well bted
tock of the most celebrated brands of

CHEW1ITG TOBACCO, IMFOBTETJ CICt
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they for
sale on as favorable terms as any hoHseiuity
Orders promptly attended to.

August 5. ISr3 5- -1 y.

John Parker. James Hiker.
JOB!! PARlitR & CO.,

Grocers, dealers in Fland
WHOLESALK Wines and BranJ Old
Mononp-abel- and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 6, Comrr.ercir.1 Row, Liberty Stra
I'iJ(?,buiK, Ia.

Aupust 19, 1803. ly.
n- - fiht,T. Levi Katthews. Willilbbs,

UIli:V, 3I.4TT1IE1VS & Cj

?T TfOLFSALE Grocers and CommhsiJf-T--

II chants. Dealers in all kinds of Prod; aid
I'ittKburcr Manufactures. No. 77 andI 7uter
Street.

Pittsburgh
August lt. 1853.

JUI1.V M'PKVITT. WILLIAM T.

JOII.V 51'OEVITT & I5KJ
procers and dealers iu tcipn

and Domestic Litmors, Rectified Mkey,

V)cf Uc-..,n- . Fish. Cheese. S.c. c. No .iUo
crtv street, opposite the head of Sniithfiel itta- -

hnrph. Pa.
December 23. 1812 0-- tf.

J4 Sl. C. 3I.K.II.I',
S leased and refitted the McSlilienpuse.IT flute the P.eiinet Hotel) in the bor ot

tinstown, where he wul le pln-- l n receni, ,iV ot

'lis f riends who ma v favor him with their pa ajre
le bus also opened ft bar with a choice ieU u o1

and licjui rs of all knots.
Mvul served to suit passengers who wis--

bv the Pa. R. R.
JOHN C. MAIL.

Jobntown. Ph.. JuV 22. 18'.8.

Campbells town, Caicbiia. county Pa
undersigned. Pr-pri- eK r of the a! Ilo

T'lE informs his friends and the public t he
s well prepared to furnisli tbe best of a. ilno
bitioii. aud is determined to please all v miiv

i.ill with h;m.
JOHN P. PAlal.

Camj-bellstown- June 10, 1 8V :'.

A CAKU.
VEAGLEV luiviiip permanently rltedD". .ictursoii, e amnriii couin v, re.ninu.

nders bis professional services to the ciltis oi
;he place anil thesurrouiuliiig country, iu ti
tice of Medicine ami Mirpcry.

t Itlice on Main street, where he can alts be

found and except when absent j pro
lessional business.

Jefferson. April U. 185325.
IH-- . Geo. li. Kiiy,

FFERS bis professional services to the- -liensO of Jefferson and vicinity, in the prue ed

Medicine and surgery.
Oftice next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
Mnv 21 . 18r.3

C Mtl iIiii, M. '.,
F.RPECTFULLV tenders bis serviced tb

A ,f Johnstown and vicinity. I tin
tif-- of Medicine and Surcerv.

Office at t'ne Druir store of Kratzer and Sfidai
of Clinton and Main streets. .etie

Aluin S're t. seomt tiT Von l.nenm1tor'

lr. i. te. It icii,
"SI'ECTFULLY tender Lis services to le cit
izeus of Jsiimmerhill towutdiip in the pctict

ii .ledicine and Surgery.
t'l'.iceat Half-W.-i-v House, Cambria counj Pa
Nov. 'J4. lh;V2.

Kit. L.. CO.HITTI,
ESPECTFULLY tenders his serv u es to - cif- -

JL- - izens of Etiensburg, in the practice ctlcdi
and Snmerv.

Ofhce in Dr. Schneider's Drug Store, ojositi
the 1 reshtcrian Church.

June 24, !S".3.

KSCII.4Itl JdM S, j

Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Paj

Xril.L attend promptly to all collecli en
t trusted to his care Office, adjoinit his

1 weiimg.
Jn!v 21. 1852. tf.

B i. ;i:oit; 1;,
Joatice of the Peace, toot of Plane No 4

A. P. ii. S. i.tf'! LL attend promptly to all collections en ted
t to hia care. Olhue, adjoining tbe Pospfiice,

Jnlv. 28th. 18"2.

Ur. IJciny Icifglej', J

Practicing Phyi-itiin- Jubnstown, Pa

OFFICE neit door to I is drug store, cortr of
and Bedford streets. I

Johnstown, July 2, 182. j

WM. DAVIS. John i.ll.Davis & IAuyd,
HATING formed a partnerhip iu the

would respectfully solicit te pa
tionage of their friends and the public penerdy.

Call and see us at tbe old stiind of Williii Da
vis.

April 20. 1852.

Always 011 Hand.
TONE WAKE, ware. Nails, Cassteel
aud Salt, fur sale by--

DAVIS &. llo:d.
Ma v 12. JS"2-2- 0.

"V 111. I'S'ariiliitflMa-r-WM- .
CABiKET VAR32

Allegheny Etiect, HoUidaysbarg, Pa.
"17"'- -' rcspeetiully invitv tbe atientiu-.il- f tin

v T pud'ic to their Minerh-- ftock of Fnriituri
every description Fin niture of all l iudsvii o- -

ifactured to order on tbe 6hortei-- t notice, 41
ii rs from a distance promptly iitteuucd to.

Jutv . 18"o.

Luboiers Vttii'ctl.
bbo:rirs urtr wauieu u Wi.rk oil the It ens- -

CV luirg and
.

Plank Rod.
'ton wages win Lie giteu. Apply to eitherif tin

UuJersigned.
GLASS & HUTIMSdN.

hlei-.sliirg- . Jnnp S. ISn..

1'cterNi.crgcr'N
Wholesale and retail Ciothinu- - Btom

OAl. Ve-st- Pants. Mats, t ops. Shins, tnml
Kerclieits. t. r.m.-itb- . lo..t. S un... in

I rur.La . ...T.l .ti..ir.. f... ru.t. . o. .1.- - k w 'ion Lui:mi'T
ria t'i'Untv. Pa.

J. I'attun 1 licntpfccii,
With Harile, Ellis tc li'fluie.

I roRTEUS and Dealers in Foreign and 1)1ne
tic FANCY DRY GOOD- -. Trimiiu..s, u.J

moves, satins. iMiK eat ngs. Cravats. Rib.i.White Go ds. Suspenders, Combs, Brushes, Rut-ton- s,

looking G!ases. ice.
Nu. 15 North Third Street, two doors above

Alley, I'liiladelplua.
M. M. MAHI Lt,
1. A. ELLIS,
E. C. McCLURE.

Philadelphia, Feb. 16. 18."j2-S-2.

Fashionable Barbers aud Hair Dresser..!
the basement story of Davis & Co's. ware

room.
Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y.

N. B. Shampooing done, aud raiors honsd in a
superior maauor.

nagrueircotjplng.
W0NDEILFUL IJtPK0Vl.aiJNl IS ART !

A never fadings picttus can now be got at tha Elaxr
Co. Gallery, Odd Fellows KalL

GORGE W. FISHER takes this method of'in-fornii-

G his numoroui friends throughout the
county, that he has permanently located himself at
Hollidaysburg, w here be is now prepared to furnish
superior portraits to all that wish a good picture.

After a long and serious time of experimenting
in the Art, be is now prepared to take the finest
kind of pictures in nil kinds of weather. A v:sit
to bis room and a trial is all that is asked. Ilis
object is to please, and having tbe best lifbt in the
Borough, he feels that no failure can be made.

Pictures neatly colored and put in good cases,
from 1.23 to $"10. Children taken in tbe morn-

ing from 'J to 11. in the short space of one second.
Instruction given in the art, embracing all the

improvements, on the mosi reasonable terms. Ap
aratus and fixtures for Dnguerreotyping furnished.

Hollidiiyshiirg, Sept. 9, lS52.-t- f.

Tlif way for Good and Cheap Goods.
-- "T7'LL be opened tins week at the brick store
W of J. Moore, in Ebensburg. a general assort-

ment of cloths, cassimeres, satiuetts, tweeds, and a
'rent variety of Miminer goods." Together "with any quantity of prints, delains.
'nwns. caubmeres, ginghams, lustres uui other
dress goods.

ALSO ALA.3GE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
oiddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs. Sic , &c.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, bats and caps
nr ready made clothing, will find it to their advan-
tage to call at tbe.

Ilrlck More.
The pubs?riber, thankful lor past fuvois. enr-test!- y

requests bis customers, and the public pen-T!l- y

to at least call an 1 examine his stock : and it
iv cannot suit every person in quality and price it
s not bis fault. Produce and luiuher of all k;nds
ii.ken in exebance for goods; and he also takes
'AS II wbeu offered.

J. MOORE.
Ft.enubnr- -. Atril 1 1 -

It.Lthl Kl.l LY. I..HH. t 0..LBU.O1H.

Coach .Manufactory.
rjlilE sub.-crii.t- rs wmiid re.spcct:m. inform the
X citizens of Ebrnslmrg and tbe public generally,
lint they will carry on the Co.-.c- Making, inclu
Ihis the Smith Work at the Machine shop formerly
.c.upied by Mr. Anderson, in the rear of E. Hughes
"tore; where t,y lining nonp but th choicest n.nte
rial, mid employing none but the l.ct workmen,
'iiev hope to convince all that will do them tbe

ivor to examiue their work, that in point of dur
'ility, appearance or cheapness, it cannot beexcel-e-

by any simibir etahlihmeut in tbe State or
Persons wishing a bargain in the pur

rbar-- e of a carriage, will consult their own interests
by giving them a call. They are prepared to sup

ly tbe following kinds of Vehicles, viz:
Buggies of different qualities and
Cbarietees. one and two horse rockuways, c'.o e

ViHi-te-
r Eliptic and C spring Coaches: second t and

.rk of different kinds, &c. in king a variety that
.411 suit all tattes and all purses. Repairing done
villi neatness and despatch.

May 20. 1"3.

The Grant iloufce,
Comer of 4th and ormd w. r itubnrg.

subscriber has leased the Isrire and well
THE Hotel, (late Li.martine House.) at the
forner of 4tb and Grant streeti. Pittsburg, which
i.s been repaired ami newly fitted up in all its
ipnrtments so as to give a Inrger t.nd more liberal

to travellers and boarder. .H s
rder will lie stocked with the most choice bran ne

markets can afford, and bis Bar furni.-be- d with
ie best. He would respectfully Solicit a share of

.ublic patronage.
; Sept 8. 1802. B. PEBRV.

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner of 'ihud and Wood Ets.
fine establishment, having come into the

THIS or n new Proprietor, offers great iu
iucements to the traveling community; and also
,i. regular boarders. Every delicacy and luxury

ill be provided iu its soasou : and no pains will be
pared to nmke this Hutel a comfortable home to all
"ho may call there.

W S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
rittsburg, Sept. 8. 1832.

ISoots and Hioes.
i.vui u Jones,

re.-pie-ci fully announce to the public
WOULD they stiH coutiuuc the manufacture id
. ry description of Boots and Shoej. for Ijidies
it;d Gentlemen, at their shop, a few doors East of
ilr. Carmen's Hotel, whrre they will be happy to
ee their customers.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but the fry h.-s- t they are confident
they can execute work as well and as cheap as any

establishment in the couuty.
May 13. 1833

George XIariicarue,
"STholeeale & Ectaii lia. Copper, and Sheet-Iro- a

ware ilannfacturer, and Dealer in the fol-

lowing named Stoves :

Air Tight Cook. Portable Range. Flat
GI.OPEComplete. Union Air Tight. Cooks Favor-t- e

Bare Cylinder. Delaware Cook. Key
to'ue, or Independent, Harp caution. New com

nlete. Hot Air Parlor, Victoria complete, Air
Tight. Complete Cook. Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg. Sept 1, 1832.

Fashionable Clothing Emporium,
Clinton St. Joii..stowa Pa,

attraction at the corner of Clinton and
GREAT streets, opposite the Exchange Hotel
,nd the Al'Millen House. Johnstown. Cambria Co..

Pa., where the sub-cribe- have just received a

'are and fasbionab'e assortment of Fall and Win-

ter P. eadv made CLOTHING.
Nov. 4; 1832. JOSEPH CANS & CO.

8- - tuso.v.IKS. w. 11AY.

Hay &. Edson.
Wholesale & Itetail lin. Copper, aud Eheet-Iro- n

Ware Manufacturers, and Dealers in the fol-

lowing named Stoves :

Stoves, Keystone, Nine Plate, Liberty.
CiOOK Radiators. Etn i. St ir Franklin. W a

a. ? s Sv- -

inks. Ware Room on canal t. one door below
he collectors office.

Johnstown. Pa. July 14. 1852.

--m y--
y p,U: HLLS sood rual wanted at thi b- -

J KJ J tcf, for which CJ&h will be paid on de- -

;iciy.

Exchaime. Etote-I- .

Hollidayiburg, Itlair Co., Fa.
proprietor assures tbe public that noTHE will be wanting on his part to render hi

,i use home-lik- e to those who call with him, mid
-- olicits a share of public patronage.

GEO. POTTS.
April 20. 1832.

ItESlI arrival of Bot, Shoes. Summer Hats.VtCaps, Taney Gimp and Florence Straw Pon
. ... Powder. Gun Caps. Shot. Lead. Sc.. received
his dav and for Sale at tbe cheap store of
J.ine"2. 1831. MOOP.F.

KVRKLLS Conemaneh Salt 1t sale hy40 .1. MOORE.

Alt UKLS SALT jut received at theSti re of50 HU'JHFS & WHERRY, Jefferson, Pa.
.u v 8

lK)L. Butter, and all kinds of Oram, takenW iu exchange for goods at
J. MOORE'S STORET

"X7"OUK hair is falling off. is it? Then call at
1 Kitteli's without delay, and buy a bottle ot
lurr's Chemical Hair nrititrat-- r, or you will be-

come entirely bald. It is the best Hair tonic now
in use. -

CASH will bo paid for 4000 or f000 nouuda
by - OUGUES & WHERRY.

'Jsfferoa. P

M. W1TJIORE, C. II. WOLPf. H. JOKKS, CKO. DVWI.

Hhitniore, WolIT, &. Co.,
Importers and Dealers in Hardware,

Signcf tUAnvilt. No. CO Wood st., thru 4tor,
aboxs the St. Charles JIoUl,

Pltuburg, Pa.
this method of informing enstomers and

TKE that they are now in receipt of tbeir
Fall Supply which has been selected with great
c re from the Manufactories of Europe aud the Ens
tern States. '

Our stock comprises a much larger assortment
than is generally kept by similar establirb.nents.
and is particularly adapted to the Country Trade.

Having superior facilities for procuring goods it
is without hesitation that we defy competition from
any quarter. ,

We are now receiiing Birmingham and bhemeto
Manufactures, purchased and forwarded by one ol

tbe Firm, who has been spending some months in

Englaud aud Germany, and who will continue to

keep us supplied with Foreign Hardward bought
from first bands only.

invited to a"We stern Merchants are respectfully
examiut tion of our stock and prices previous to go

ing further Eastward. Among our assortment may

be toiind tbe billowing:
j324 doz. Knives and Forks. 1100 dot. Clusns,
.1114 pen knives 35 cases planes.
1800 scissors i sheers 2200 J.-t- . files & Hasp
210 rasors in cases 217 gun Jocks
f0 " silver plated lead tb!e Snooks,

250 " German silver " "
350 " shove's and spades 350 gross Britania
217 " bay and manure f-- rks. I5 Saws

75 tenneii saws 15 bales Deer's hair.
400 Mill pitt and cross cutt saws

1700 dox knobs, locks and latches
1200 pair trace chains 2MW) ' pad chest locks
400 halter and d"g bcliows. anvi

vices, log aud coil chains, cast, sheer and Blister
450 dox axes. brand", kc.

Faddlery Hardware.
We are coiit.uuing to make Lirge addition to ttie

branch of our busimss.
Sept. 2. 1H--.-

A "e Arrival e.f It'atchesand Jew-
elry.

Cn the corner of tiuioii and Locast Ets.
undersigned ret,peclful!y invites the LadiesTIE Oeiitieinen to call and sre his tew and

splendid stock of Watches and Jewelry, which
jur-- t received from Germany : warranted tub-- "

solid aud pure, and for style and finish it talipot be
'urpasMid. He has also received a large assort
ment of Jewelry from the Etstern cities, vit :

Gold bunting case watches irum $75 to 10''
Patent Lever " 3r to 8-

Ladiej hi clu r lever and Lepine, SO to
Silver patent lever and hunting case

watches from 15 to
" Anclu r Levers do, froia 12 t lr

Lepiues do, 10 to 14
Oimrtit-r- s do. 6 to 1"

Gold miniature cases. Ladies Gold P.race'ets am'
Necklesses, Ear. rings. Gold GurJ, Vest and F"l
chains. Gold chains for Ladies. Finger rings. Gob;
and Si'vr Pens and Pencils. Silver Spoous. Silvei
Thin. b!es. Steel. and Silver Spectacles.
Port Motiaies. I'e'i Knives, Silver chains. tc, &.

A'.l if the above articles ure warranted to tie i

the best urn teriul. and will be sold very loic fjr easli
Clocs and Watch Rt pairing.

He has the best workmen in the country in his
employ, and all wotk entrusted to him will be
promptly attended to.

Tbaukful for past favors be solicits a enntinuanc
of the same, aad is confident he can give satisl'ae
tion to all who may give bim a call.

GEORGE P. LUCKHART.
Johnstown. .April IS, lS'i-l- .

r,OGO Hollars Reward.(.red Liclouicui la lc I

J. BODGE BS bus just received from th'GEO. of Philadelphi i and New York and im
mense stock of New Goods, and now ff.r to ::
o!d as well as new customers the Largest. Cheaj-e- r

and test of SPUING &SUM.ME!
(JOtlDS ever brought to tbe Ebensburg market.
(lis stock consists of every variety of Dry GooiU
Queensware. Hardwire, Cedar Ware. &c., all or
which have been purchased with a view to sat-sf- '

the WMtits of bis numerous customers in quality
and prce.

Gents Wear. F.lue. black, bnwn and V.roai'
cloths, plain and fancy rasimeres. tweeds, siimmei
cloth. Uncus, silks, satin, Valencia and njuraeill-- v

est ing.
Hat. Caps Boots. Shoes. &.C.

Ladies' Dress mid Fan-- Goods Prints, mou
ginghams, lustres and ftney colored silk-- ,

i.obiiiet. laces and edgiug. j ickonetts, ribbons, fail
cy silk gimps, &C.

Hardware, cut'ery. and tools of various kinds.
Queens wre, cousistii-- of many new and soleti

did patterns.
Groceries, consisting of coffees, sugar, tes, fish,

spie s, sa't Jtc.
$(tji All kinds if country produce t:ken in ex

change for goods Also Lumber, Wool. Ac.
GEO. J. RODGERS.

May 20. 1833.

Look, o it for the Eocomotit e I
a b arid Pitcuce fore!

ISCGIiES &. H HEtt. Y,
at tlieir Store, iu Ji C"eron. a few I.rHWE of G. L. Lloyd & co.'s fctore a large am:

ei. me new ass' rtnient of Spring & Summer Goods,
which they jnt received fn-- the Eastern cities.
coiiMsting. in part, of the follow ing articles.

LADIES DRESS GOODS. Si.ks. Barges. Mons
liu de L lines. Lawns, &c. Also, t'lutbs, SuL:
iii-tt- Tweed. Drilling, &c.

Ready Made Ciotbing, of all kinds aud very brs-qualit-

Give it a trial.
Hardware. Queensware, and Stoneware, of every

variety comprising a lurge assortmetit.
STOVES, of every deception, always on ham!

and warranted. We flatter ourselves Hat we can
sell Stoves lower than any establishment in Cam
I. ria county, and being located ou tbe Rail Roud we
cau always a fMpoIv.

Groceries,
Such as coffee, souur. nee. inuixxses. tea. vinegar,
linseed oil, sperm oil, tobacco, fish, syrup, tnd
every article necessaay to supply this market.

The public is solicited to cad and examine out
--- '- " ar puiiKiloiir it will admit ot inspec-
tion.

ZZif All kimls of produce taken in exchange f.-- i

goods. Lumber bought at the highest mark t pn
ees.

My 17. 1P33.

1 aiioring.
T IE iiiidersigne 1 ius.ru. s hia customers that tbi

firm of Beyi.on A: Johiibtoii is tiSMlved by
mutual consent, an! that the subscriber still con
tinues the business iu the room recently occupies
by the old firm, where he will be tmppy to see h:
former putr. ns and as to.my new oiks as piease to
call, lie receives regub.riy from New Yi rk and
Philadelphia the latest fashions and cannot be beat
en either in tbe shape or fit of Coats. Pants or
Vests, by any other Tailor in the country.

.lly ask tbe public, to give him a call, ami
confident his work will recommend its-- lf

Zy AH kinds of country produce taken in ex
change f.-- r work. LEWIS BEYNON,

April 20. 18.-2.t-
f.

Tomb Mont! TomLs atones!r ICHAhD .MlNLs rc.-- iiiforios the pub
C iic that he is prepared to furnish all kinds o:

l oiiib StoiK-s- . of Pal iin nod Ami r cn Marble, man
iifactured in the latest style, and lettered according
to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in bi
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience be feels confident be car.
please all testes, aud he therefore hopes to be pat
ronized by a generous public.

June 17, l?-5-3.

T.MS WAY! For I have ju-- t received and of
sale a large lot of Stone .and Earthei

Wares. Tbe highest price paid lor wool.
Ehmsburg. April 1. ' J. MOO BE.

2000 W" wool, Uiuer, eggs vmiiio
I. JOO&fi.

STOBIl'S CIIEMICAE IIAIB IXTIG.
UIUTOR.

delightful ad popular artials Is th besTIII3 for tbe hair which long expert,
ence ttnd scientific resea.oh has prodooed, eitier as
ho article for tbt toilet, or its b neficial effects U
all tba disesses to which the human bsir is liable
It will impart to the roughest aud ooaratat hirU.
most beautiful appearance, fcatirely Isauiag It
from all tmpuritin.

But while w assert that tt Is th best rtl! for
the toilet of those who wish to retain the hair
all Its youthful

LTrXtraiAXCE A XL EEACTT.
it roust not 1 e forgottoa that iu all disease of the
hair or scalp, such as tbe falling of the hair daad
ruff, pimples, or sores on the scalp, Ac, it is per.
haps the article which Las given decided aaUsfao.
tion every instance where it has been used.

Its operation in case of baldness ia peculiarly
active, so that, in numerous, where other remedies
have been tried in vain, STORK'S CHEMICAL IN.
V1GOUATOR has superseded the ornaments of art,
by reinstating, io full pleotitude. the pertnatiect
gifts and graces of nature. It is possessed of a
character wholly differing from the Oils, Grease,
Restoratives, Sc.. which are no so numereusly
foisted on the public, for baldness, gray Lair, &.

Btorr's Invigorator
has now been tested for years, end its effiescy Las
been .roved by thousands. Every year its repute
Ton and sales have increased, until more of it is
consumed annually thau of any other preparation
Ut the hair ever offered to the American public.
It is compounded ou strictly scientific principle,

ui tbe pro rietor will stake hia reputation ou its
fbcacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness plsces It witLin t tLs
ch of the humblest family, and its conceded

value insure it a place on the moat luxurious UU- -

For sale by the proprietors pr.ee 2o cents.
C. P. AMET&CO.

120 Arch etreet, one do bel w Sixth.
For sale by Fred. Kittell. Ebensburg : James Bell,

-- ummit; G. Muckerbide & Co, J obis town.
Decern ber 1 C, 1 802S-l- y.

I.ITi:R tOJll'LAl.VT,
JAClfDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CKxtOJJI fS XX-VJ- tS

DEBILITY. DISEASKS 07
1H KlTSi-Y- S

all diseases arising from a disordered liverAND stomach, such as constipation, inward
.us. ful'.uess or blod to th head, acidity of the

itoniacb, nausea, heart-burn- , disgust for food,
I illness, or weight in the stomach, sour eructations,
-- inking ot fluttering at the pu of tbe stomach,

imuiiug of the head, hurried and dilScuit breath-.n- g.

fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca-
ting sensations when in a iieing posture, dimness
f vision, dots it webe before tne sight fever and

iull paiu iu the head, difficiency of perspiration,
. oiiowness of the skiu and eyes, psin in the side,
Sack, chttt. limbs. &.C.. sudden flushes of heat,
punting in tbe flesh, constant imaginings of evil

nd grt.t depression of spirits, cau be effectually
.ureJ by

t2. HOOrLAJTD't
CEL EBRA 'I EJJ OEUilAN BITTERS,

PBEPABEIt r
SR. C. M. JHCZSOJT,

At flic Gcru:usi .Urdfcine Store.
120 Aich butet, Phila&eli.hia.

TTieir pouer ever the above diseases is not excelled
if equalled by any other preparation in the L'ntttJ
Stales, as the cures attest, in many cases ater ki!wi
uhystcians had fai'td.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of icva-l.'i- s.

I'obsessicg great virtues in the rectification
of diseases of tbe Liver and lesser glands exereis-,iil- C

ttie moot searching powers in weakness aod
.tfections of the digestive organs, tbry are withal,
.ufe, certain and pleasant.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaiat aad
liyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it at stated.
It acta spccifcally upon tbe stomach aud liver; it is
referable to calomel in aJ.1 bilious diseases the ef-e- ct

is immediate. They cm be administered t
eiuale or infants with safety aud reliable benefit at
my time.

Look well to the ir.arks of th Genuine
They have the written signature of C. M. JACK-

SON upon tbe wrapper, a-i- d his name blow n in tne
'mttle, without which they are spurious.

For sale bob sale and Retail at tbe Gerrotn
Medicine Store. No. 120 Arch 3treet, one dos-- r be-- w

Sixth. Philadelphia; and by respectable. dtfci
-- rs generally through the eonntrv.

PRICES REblCED,
To enable all clases of invalids tv enjoy the

of tbeir great restorative powers.
Sipyie bottle 70 cents.
For sale by Frederick Kittell Druggist Ebers-hiir- g

: James Bell, Summit; G. Muckerbide & Co.,
'ohnstown.

December 10. 18'.2 S-- ly.

J A3IL.S UiILL,
ETTHiHl, CAteiiitlA CO., FA.,

HVS tbe pleasure of nunouncing to all wh
Secure the beet bargaina to be offered

n m.s county, that be is again hi tbe field with
me of the largest, cheapest, and most carefully se-
lected stocks of

Fall and Winter Goods X

Ever brought to Cambria county, all of whiefa
nave been purchased within the last few days ia
rhiladclphia aud New York, with particular regard
to tbe wants of this Market. 1 again fling nay ban-
ner to tbe Lreeie, inscribed with my oldmotto cf

Quick Sales and Sxall Profits.
I confidently invite the attention of purchaser

to my stock, which will be found unusually
arse, varied and attractive, being full and com-

plete in every department. Everything new, fash-:ouab- le

and desirable will be found embraced ia
ny assortment. Particular attention is solicited

to new aud beautiful st vies of
LADIES' D2.ZS3 GOODS,

which I hsve just received of late importation.
In Gents' wtar 1 defy competion; and confidently
invite an examination of one of tbe largeet.cbeap-e- st

and best selected stocks of ready-mad- e clothing,
cloths, cassimeres, &.C., ev r brought
county ; comprising all colors snd qualities, which
I will sell cheap and warrant to give satisfaction.
Alio, caps, boi.nets.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the best qualities and latest styles, together
tltb queensware, hardware, groceries, salt, books
stationary, ic.

B?The highest market price paid for all kinds
.f iTixtuce.

Novemher 11. 1852.

a I: K Yt 117 lit T. Is I, h..;- - --.n; r
.A. Or is your head covered with Dandruff or
crutf? If so. then make a fair trial of S'orr s

I'hemical Jlair Jnvijorator. Hundreds of person
u all parts of the country whose heads were entire-- y

ba'.d, have bad their hair fully tvatored to iuriginal perfection by the use of this valuable
'i rtide.

CArnoK. Ask for "Storrs' Chemical ITair Id
vigorator," and never let dealers persuade you ta
use any other snide as a substitute. Price 25
cents per bottle Proprietors. C. P. Atnet A Co.,
So. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. For sale by
Icalers generally. Sold by Fred. Kittell, Ebena-bur- g;

Janus Bell, Summit; . P. liildebraad, la.
liana.

Dee. 8. 1S52 ly.

Ezeklel Hughes,
bexuburg, rs.

DEALER in staple aud fancy dry goods gro
wholesale and retail fish ; bard war

ud ruttlery ; guns. nail, bar-iro- sheet-iron- ,

sheet sine, stores of all kinds, stove pipes and
-- beet iron ware, tin ware, copper and braes kv
t?ea, &o.

Grain, wool, batter and other ooontry prowoc
Sought k.nd sold. ,

Also,

A dealer In white pine, pp1r, ash and e'erry
'umber; lumber always taught, and a large quan-
tify constantly on hand for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cut tn order or such
is suits tbe present demand of the-- market.

A lame lot of new goods a embraced Ib tbe
ihnve list just received and mora opeiUBg for
at the kwe- - market price. . - .

ft2wsbers MTf ...
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